
NEW ADVKrtTISK MKNTH.

RICHMOND

Straight Cut No, 1

CIGARETTES.
n piOA'iETTB cmokn who are willing mpsya
'J V little more for Ciuaretto line the price charged
M its tlui iiriHnltrv f p iiln I MirumLI uoll ,, I In,,

I

SUPilUORTJ ALL OI liK iS.
They re mado from the brightest, iu.ni deli-

cately II ivored mill h'c a.--t coat u( gold leaf grown
In Virginia, a d are ab oulioly without ail. Itera-
tion or drugs.

We use tho Unuulno French Klco paper, of our
own (l rct Importation, whlih Ismade especially
for no, water arked wlib the mime of the braud:

Richmond Straight Cut Mo. I,

on each C garotte, without which none are genu
Ine. Haae lm'tallou of this b und liavu been nut
on sa'o, and Cigarette mo:.ors are caulloued that
this is tha Old and Orlglna' brand, ami to observe
that each pacsafo or box of

Richmond Strap Cut Cigarettes

BtUlU TIIK OV

ALLEN & QINTER, Manufacturers,
nU.IIMONl), VA.

AUKNTa WANTKl) SffiU1;
nurner. ivo more rouniu 10 move wicks . Every
Minlly want" it, it any lump. Uhc sanpi Klobe,
Hells at sight Tlnee brncrs fur $1 to any ail
dross. Kollur Lamp li'iriicr Co., 7l Murray St ,N.Y

ou Jauie l iver Va., in a unril.
urn setil-nicnt- . Illustrated clr
ctilnr tree. J V. AIANCIIA

C'nrcmoiit, Virginia.

Nothing1 Like Them.
Benson's Capi li c Pnrutia Plastois nr beyond

all compailHon the hot. Prompt, vnru. Price ii.ic.

AVXXuTJ O OKS.
or v KN GREAT MONAUClllKS r tho Ancient

Eastern World lly George Hawllnaon. "What
la more TERRIBLE than Wart -t-in leas it lie a war
amonir publisher-- , iheu what could he II Al'I'I Kit
lor rejoicing ho"k b vers? Such a war ie in pro-
gress. Pric reduced nni SIS. CO to 8.40. Speci-
men pages fme, N T sold ov dual ra --price
too low Hooka for eviimluat'on before pnyniout
uii i vtuunio u ;uuii iiiuu.

JOUN H. ALDEN, Publisher,
P.O. Box IiS7. 1H Vcsov M , New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

rk on Manhood

Kxhausted V ttiity Nervous and Phyical l)e
blllty Pmutiinj Duclinu in Man, Knora ol
Youth, anil untold miaories resnlttnif troin India
cretiou or exceatce A book for every mail, roung,
midille-sgc- d and old. Itconaina liS preacrlplioii'
or all acute and chronic diaeaxcr, each one ol

which m invalnabte. to louud '.y the Author,
whose exporloiico for 'M yeuralB such aa probably
never beforo fell to the lot of any phvelclan. :H)0
paxea, bound In beautiful Fr nch mu'alin, umhoa
aed coven, tnl Kilt, L'liara .to. d to be a finer work
in ev ry cnl, literary .nd prolea

ior.al than any other wo. k aold In thin country
for $i 50. or the money will be refunded in ever
luatarcn J'rice oi,)y jl.iw by mill, post paid.
IIIUBirativc pam le 0 centa. end now. Gold
mcdul awarded the author by the Natlo al Medical
Aaaociattou, to the fllcer ol which he nlera

Thin boon ahonld be read by the yount? (or In-f- t

uctlou.and by the alllict-- d for reliet It will
benefit all. London Lancet,

There t no member ol society to whom this
book will not bo useful, whether youth, parent
guard'an, Inatructer or lerg man. Argonaut.

Address the I'eabody Medical Institute, or Dr
W. II. I'nrkcr, No. ! Iliillli.ci Street, liiston.
Mass., who mav h Ci nsulicd on all dip. aces re
qui lui; skill and experience and ohrti
nat diseases that have haffled 1 1 I? A I 1,18

skill ol all o her phy! iun a ape
cla'.ty. Such treated sue- - rpil VCL1 I V

without an Inst I II I OrjlvT
ancer.l lu lure .Mui.tiou this paper.

l.rfllU.10li

IIUI Bk ...

SPE1IG
la the season In which bad or poi nncd blood is
most apt to show itaelf. Na ure, at thla juncture,
needs something to as 1st it in throwing olf the Im-

purities which 1. avo collected by the slucelsh cir-

culation r.f blood uur.ng Ine cold win'er months.
Swi.'t's Spei lllc is n itnre'a t'reat helper, as it Is a
purely veg table alterative and tonic

Rev. L. B Paine, Marnn, Ga., wr tea: 'We have
been nslu S.vlfi'o duectlic at the OrHhans' Homo
as a remedy for blood complaint , and aa a general
health tonic, i.n 1 nave had remarkame results
Irom Its nse on the children and employees of the
lnatitut.ton. It Is such an excellent tonic, and
keeps the blood so pure, that the rystom la lesa
liable to Itbai cured some of o'ir chil-
dren of Scrofula.

W. H. Gilbert, d ujlst, Albany, Ga.. writes:
"We are selling largo quantities of Swift's Specific
for a spring alterxtive and general health ionic,
and'Vlth the best results. Ills row largely used
as a preventive and cure for Mai ,rla. There aro
many remarkable evidences of Its m.rlt In this
section."

TI1E QilEAT DItUG HOUSE IN CHICAGO.
Wo do not hesitate to say t hat for a year t ast we

have sold more of Swift's Specific (3. 8. than
al) other Blnod Purifiers combine)), and with most
astonishing csu'ts. Ono ge itloman who used a
half dozen bottles says it did htm more g od than
treatmrat which cmat him $1,00 1. A other who
nsed tt for a Scrofulous ad clion reports a perma-
nent cure from Its us",

VAN HAAC, STEVENSON 4 CO.
Ono gentleman who had been confined to his bed

tlx weeks with Mercurial Khenmatlsm has bten
cured entlroly, and speaks In the highest praise of
S 8.8. CHILES BBKKY,

v Chattanooga, Tenn.

Onr treatise on Blool and ekin Diseases mailed
free to applicants

THE 8WIHT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ua.

New York Office, 169 West li8d St.

"HALLWAY BROTH Kits-
' D AIR

Commission Merchants,
. laa m

'

flour, ora in awd trw
Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil is

. , Bifbnit Casb Price Paid for Wheat
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AUdOLUTELV CUKES
HALT RIIKXM, l.t 7KMA, M'NOITI.A, NOAM)
llcud, Ki.l'l!c, 'letter, lllvca, liumliiii) llurn-r'-

lu ll, Vimi'li i, silnus, rnrhiiuclca, I lain I 'oiMoiiinu
ami Poisoned WimiiiiIh, ltliiywoim, bunl.uiu, and
ill dlmvi nf Hie Nklu.

For 1'ili'n, Wounds, Cilia, fleers or Hon, no
remedy la so prompt III soothing and healing aa
J'upillun fkln Cur. It doea uol smart ur burn.

Virtclimi$ in (fit UiwW dnvaifHiiiy mry bulltt.

KATARRH
IMcuhe

AUSOLUTULY OUlllid
NASAL CATAKHU, ACl'TKor CIIHOXK' I'Ol.l)
lu lliu Jleuii, Hone CoKI, iliouelilal Ullurrh uud

hay
Cleanws the noilrlls. pcrinlH naluiiil Im inning,

and iirevenlN liierulatiim, miiiiiU, himI ueeiiiu
It Is u upe, Hie cure lor t'olil lu tha UiinUwlii jb

Iscauaed by amlili ii eliuimes lu the utmoiiplieie.
IHrti'tunit in Un Itiugutipta auvffljHtvy titry buttle,

PATIM-O- N MFC. CO., CIIICACO.
TOIl PALE IT All Blll'Gl lfTa.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCIIU1I,

Su'cial Aizts. in lliin oitv.

Win ill EL'
617 St. Charles St. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A racnlnr Ormlitntn oi two medical
colleges, lma heen lonitei engaged in the treat
niPtitofOhroiiii., Nsrvuns, HUin nmlJllooil DlHeaites than any other physician In
St. Louis, as clly papers bIiow und nil .ld resi-
dents know. CoiiBiillat Ion .it nir.ee oi by mall,
free and Invited. A Irlemll" ti,ik or Ins opinion
coats nothing. When His l ieiu.venlent tovlslt
the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
by manor express, evervwheie. (Uirahle cases
guaranteed: where doubt exlbtu it. la frankly
tilted. Cull or Write,
Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weaknsas, llercuilal and other
Iflectlonsof Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurltlos and Blood Poisoning, Skin Aflec
tlona, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impniilmenta to
Marriage, Rheumatism, Pllcn. Special atj
tentlon t eases from orer-work- brain.
Sl'BGICAL CASKS rerelva special at tentlon.
Diseases arising from Imprudences. Kxresses,
Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is that a plivslelan f ying
particular attention to a class of ciiset attainsgreat skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over tbo country knowing this fr;Mi 'ently
recommend cues to the oldest olllee le A ,nerl
ca, where every known appliance Is erortnc
to, and the provnelKoott rera(lie r.t aU
ageB and countries are used, A whole I'cnse la
used for olllee purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful inaiiner; and, know.ng
what to do, no experiments are made. In

of the great number applvlns-- , tho
charges are kept low, often lower than Is

hy others. If you secure the ski I : ml
get a speedy and perfect life cure, I hat . .rm
Important matter. Fauipblct, U pages, S:ut
to any address free.

pl&IMAREIIAGEGUIDEJps
Elegant cloth and gilt lilndlng. Sealed for 60

cents In postage or currency, over fifty won-
derful pen pictures, true tollfe, articles on the
following subjects: Who may iiiurrv V whon )tr
whyV Proper agetomarrv. Who'niarry lrt,Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Wao
should marry. How life ami happiness mav ue
Increased. Those married or contemplat';i'
marrying should read It. Itought to lie real
by all adult persons, then kept under lock a i l
key, Popular edition, same as nlinve, (nil paper
cover and 2U0 pages, .6 ceuta by mull, lu mouei
or postage.

JyEW YORK STORK,
VVIIOLErJALK AND RETAIL.

rhe liartrewt Yarietv
IN TITK CITY.

OODS SOLD ViRYCLOSK

NEW YORK STORK CO,
Or, Niuolnontli BtrtKt Tfliro. Ill

rhe Kegnlar Cairo & Padncah Daily

racket.

GUS FOWLER.

I1KNHY E. TAYLOH, Master.
UEOUUE JOIJKa, Clerk.

eaves P.idncnh for C Iro dally Nnndayi except- -

d) at 8 a. in ., and Mound City at 1 p. m . Helurr
ng, leaved Cairo at 4 p.m.: Mound City at 5 p.m.

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS

OA.IIIO I HjTj.

Democratic County Conven-
tion.

The Dem icrntlc voters nf Alexander Oonnty are
hereby called to meot In their respective precincts
at he usual pi ice of vot'ng, In the City ol Cairo,
on Frlda even m;. Way lu, 1801, at 8 o'clock, and
In tho county products, on Saturday afternoon.
May 17, IHHI, atSo'c'ock, to se cct delegates to a
County Convention to be held at the Court House
In tho City of Cur o, on Monday afternoon, May 19,
1884, at '.' o'clock, lor tho purpose of eloctltig fcvcn
delegates to tne Statu Convention to be i.eld in
Peo'la Jnly 8, 181, seven rlole7iites to the Con-
gressional Convention to bo held In Cairo Jun 12,
1881; three delegates to the Appellate Convention
to bo held In (Jentralla Msy and delegates
to the Senatorial Convention. And also to ap-
point a now Countv Central Committee,

The several precincts are entitled ta the follow
Inn in 'ii ber of delegate, vis:
First Cairo 8 Second Cairo 10
Third Cairo 8 Forrth Cairo 7
Fifti Cairo ft Unity 3
Clear Creek it Sanilusky 8
Hco ., 4 East C. Utrarduaa 1
Thebes 8 Honta Fe 8
Goose Island II Lake Milligan 1
Beech ltldgo 1 Total, 55 dcloates.

Demi crats in every precinct are urged to attend
tho Primaries, and have a voice in the selection of
good men to r proseU themln the County Con- -

lltlOC,
Let uso-ganl- and make a grand united efiort

this yosr, as our fellow Democrat are doing
throughout the Stale, aud victory will be ours.
Tna Cbalrrran and Secretary of each precinct meet-
ing wil. furnish delegatus proper credentials.

By order ol tho Democratic Co. Con, 'om.
- 1IIOS. W.8UIELD8, Chairman

B. F.Blaxi, Secretary.

4m.i

ritOFBSSIOMAI. CARDS,

QKOHQE ilAUUIiON LEACH, M. I

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON.
Special attontlon paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of s.irglcal dlsusaea, aud diseases of women
anil cm. nmn.

OKr ll'K On 1 lib street, oppusito the Post
oftlce, Cairo, III.

J)U. J. K. STUONO,

.IToiiicrjopatliiHt,
129 Conimorcial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'OU, ELBCTKOVAPOH and MEDICATKO

JIATIIS
adintuUtered daily,

A lady In atleiulauco.
CONSULTATION FUEE.

j)K. K W. WUITLOUK,

Ooutal Surgoon.
Orvioa-N- o. 188 Commercial Averine, between

(gl't t and NIl.th Streets

HANKS.

rjillKCITY NATIONAL BANK.

Oft'iilro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. HF lOO.OOO!
A G(ii(ral llaiikiuir Jtnsincss

Coiiduotod.
TITDa. W.IIAI.IilUAY

Cashier .

INTEKHUSE SAVING BANK

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A .SAVINGS HA Mi.

Tiioa w. iiAiaiiDiW,
Treasiitir.

LKXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue ami Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
Otllowrsi!

F. ItlidSS, President. I. Nfll'F, Vice Pres'nt
II. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kertb, Aas't caah

UIrHifrS
F. Bross .Cu'ro I William Kiute. .Cairo
Peter Nelf Willliim Wolf.... "
CM Osterloh " I U. O. Patter..
K. A. Under " I II. Well

J. Y. Clumson, Caledonia.,'

A GKNEltAL MANKIND HL'SIN KrtH DUN li.

Exchange rold and bought. Interest paid it
tho Savings Department. Colluctiona made and
all business promptly attuuded te.

INSLHAVnr.
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Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

Miido to order.
8th St., bet. Ohio Levee fc Commercial Avo.

UAIUO. - - ILL
Repairing1 neatly done at short notice.

H. E- - .INOB3,
--Mauufacturer and Ocalor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, betweenCom'l Ave, and Levee.

CAIRO IILINOIH
CHOKE BORING. A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
Sa'os Heaalred. All Kinds ol Keys Made.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T. Newlmd and

II.T.Gcrould.)

Plymki, Steant and Gas Fitter,

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth xts,
CA1UO, : : : ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pomps furnished and
put op. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP',
the best pump evur Invented, New Gas Fixtures
Inrnisbed to order. O d fixtures roualred and
brond.

Mr Jobbing promptly attended to. 819-t- l

Tho Daily Bulletin.
LOCAL lUtLVlTlLS.

Tho Mayor nays the Argun due not
quote linn coircptly with rnfurcncu to what
ho saiil in the Council about Citpt. Tli'tmas
in ciinniclion with tho MiHsiMttippi Hivor

ppropriiitlon if $30,000, nmi neverl otliura
who worn pri'mnt at tho Council meutitig
in quistion concur with him. Ho did not
any that Capt. Thomas had reftiiud to Intro-duc- o

iho hill,;whi n Col. Taylor askod him
about the matter; hut that the Capt. had
simply txprrswnl tho wiah that the bill
should bo nconimt'iided by tho MiHsiNsippi

Kivcr C'omniiHHion. Nor did tho Mayor say
that tho iMimniission had no juririiliutiou
abovo tliu mouth m tho Ohio. Tho com-mlHai-

lins advisory jur'iHiiictiou over tho
Missisjippi abuvo Cairo and it woulil there
fore have had a perfect right to do what
Capt. Thomas desired it to do, adviso
tho appropriation of $,10,000 for tho contin-
uance of the Government work at this
point. Tho Mayor took occasion to state
that Capt. Thomas had rendered much and
valuable aid to get the bill reported favora-

bly by his committee.

Now let Cairoitos contain their souls
in peace aiid remain at home. All the wild
stories of prosperity in western towns,

here hy men who took a run through
the country taking rapid (flimpsos of what
conlnmtod and surrounded them, with in-

experienced eyes, :tll these stories about
crowded directs. riiHliimi business, cities
built in it d.iy, sudden transitions from

poverty to oppuleneo are flatly contradic
ted, so fur iw Kins'is City is concerned, at
lohst, hy Hie following item from a late
number of Tho Times of that city! There
is a str'nitjo, restless feeling in Kansas City
journalistic circles. Two days have elapsed

ince somebody, who "used to ho employed
on the Chicago Times," and "worked for

Dana on the Bun,", has dropped In to bor-

row CO cenls. Wo have been to Paducah
and tuny chum to hnvo some idea of what
constitutt a a thoroughly n town,
but we cannot, even in imagination, picture
to nurself the utter dusolutoness and gener-

al ciiHscdncss of a place at which a "devil1

would turn up his nosu in a contemptuous
sneer. Things aro a li tt lo dull m Cairo, it
is true, but you bet your life wo haven't
lost the respect of tramp printers and can
scare up a pair or more of tho most forlorn
looking specimens you over clapped your
optics upon, from under somo pile of rub-

bish, or out of Biimo freight car, uny night
of the week,

Republican candidates for thu Legisla-

ture aro as thick iu this district as are bees
in a hive, and just as buzzy, too. Jackson
County has half a dozen or moie; Union
County has three or four, and Alexander
County Iibb two, so far as now knovn. The
Senatorial Convention is to be held at Car- -

bnndule on the 29th of June, so that there is

still considerable thno in whica candidates
way come forward ; ond, from present in-

dication there is some cause to fear that, by
the time tho convention meets, there will
be but very few "lay-men- " left in tbo party
in this Senatorial District. Iiy the rule of
minority representation, nomination by tho
party is equal to election; hence the clamor
for tho nomination. In this county Mr.

John A. Revee was the first to indicato his
intention to contest for tho nomination;
and Capt. Charles Nellis, our city treasurer,
has since also yiujded to the earnest solici

tations of many friends and is a candidate.
Col. John Wood is also spoken of, and we
do not hesitate to say that he would be the
noblest Roman of them all; a good par-

liamentarian, a strict diciplinariaD, quick
to detect irregularity of any kind and cer-

tain to combat it wherever found, vigor
ously and effectively, a man who has for
years mado public affairs a subject of con

tinuous watch fulness, whether in or out of
public position, and who has had much ex-

perience in the management of such affairs;
ho would be a valuable man in any legis-

lative body, and ono who would not lose by

comparison, in any particular, with the
best man the Republicans of this district
could trot out. But Col. Wood has busi-

ness interests hero which require his con-

stant attention, and which would very
probably cause him to refuse the honor;
and the Republican Convention will prob
ably permit him to refuse and set up some
one who is lees of a statesman and more of
a scheming politician.

RIVER NEVS.

W. P. ;,mrdik. river eattorol i'ne Hiii.lktih
and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Olllee
at Bower's European Hotel, No. 72 Ohio levee.

STAGES OF TUB RIVER.

The river marked by the gaugo at this
port at 6 p. m. 34 feet 7 inches and fall
ing.

Chattanooga, May 15. River 8 feet 2
inches and fallini;.

Cincinnati, May 15. River 21 feet 11

inches and rising.
Louisville, May 15. River 9 feet 0

inches and rising.
Nashville, May 15. River 0 ft 0 inch

es and falling.

Pittsburg, May 15. River 6 feet 5 in

ch and rising.
St Louis, May 15. River 21 ft 5 Inch

es and falling. .

RIVEB ITEMS,

The City of Helena from St. Louis passed
down for Vicksburg last night.

The Belle of Shreveport from New Or- -

loana Is due here evening for

says-- ?

Cincinnati. For passage rates see W. F,

Lnmhdin, Agent.
Tho Henry Lourcy, or tho M. V. T. Co.

Is here making up a trip for Nuw Orleans

Tho Arkansts City from Vicksburg will
pass up for St. Louis evening.

Tho weather Is very pleasant again river
still falling hero but rising at Cincinnati
and Louisville,

The City of New Orleans leaves Cairo to-

day for the lower Mississippi going through
to New Orleans.

Tho towboat Harry Brown left hore

yesterday evening at 7 o'clock with 20

empty flats for Pittsburg.

Mrs. Kimbrough, wifo of Capt. Tom
kimbrough, went to St. Louis to take a trip
up the Osage river on her namesake.

Tho littlo packet J. II. llillmau from
Nashville arrived hero at i p. m. yesterday,
departed at 8 p. in. Hhehad a liyht trip.

The City of Vicksburg left St. Louis last
night for New Orleans, will arrive here
somo timo or early in tho morn
ing.

Tho Hudsou from St. Louis pasud up
for Shawnee town luat night, will leave hero
on her return trip for St. Louis Saturday
evening.

i'ho City of Huton Rnugo from Now Or
leans arrived hrro Bt 7 p. m. yesterday,
came from Memphis to Cairo in 11) hours.
Departed for St. Louis at 7:15 a. m.

The Ohio from Memphis passed up for
Cincinnati yesterday morning, Sho arrived
at 10 a. in., departed at noon, received 13

cabin pussongers here, mostly for Louisvillo
and Cincinnati.

Mrs. J. M. Phillips, wife of Capt. Phillips,
of the firm of Ilalliday & Phillips, took

paHHiigo on tho steamer Ohio yesterday to
visit relatives ami triends ut her old homo
in Kentucky.

Tho Globe-Democr- of yesterday says

the Ella Kimbrough left St. Louis for Osage

river with all the freight she could carry
and will remain in tho St. Louis and Osago

river trado permanently.

The Jas. W. Gull' leaves Memphis this
evening for Cincinnati and will arrive hero

Sunday morning. Remember tho cheap
round rate with rooms in port while lying
at tho Queen City is only $12, and W. F.
Lambdiu will furnish tickets.

Tho Guiding Star from Cincinnnti is due
night for New Oilcans. She Is

as flno bb silk and has the name of setting
the best table of any bout on tho Western
waters, but no "wind pudding" provo it

by Bob Jones.

Doctor Bradly, of Ilalliday & Phillips
wharfboat and special correspondent for

various leading journal of Bt. Louis, C'hica

go and New Orleans, has been absent two

or thrco days visiting, but is duo this morn

ing.

Tho "wind pudding packet" that Sol 8i
ver alludes to, don't compare with tha
Anchor Line steamers in point of elegance,
but we would like to compare passenger
receipts with him. Tho "wind pudding
packet" aro famous for the courtesy of
their olTlcors and good living.

While the John 8. Hopkins was lying In

port at Evansvillo last Monday morning
about daylight a fire was discovered la tho

baggags room which issued from a trunk.
Tho trunk had been on the boat for several

months, held for unpaid portage. No claw
to the origin of tho fire which was prompt
y put out, but it is supposed was the work

of an inceudiary.
Will S. Hays with bis daughter and

nioco wero passengers on the Ohio yester
day making their way home. Will says
his wifo sent him on a trip to get shed of
him during the usual house cleaning and
rcruodaling season, and sho also writes him
that bis homo with its new coat of paint,
papering, etc., is now open fur his happy
welcome.

A ChlnoHO Kit it tiro.
When a nativo of China doing busi-

ness goes to tho wall, n Mandarin
his affairs, and tho result is

usually about as follows:
"I find that your household cxponscs

have been 8 cents per day."
"Alas! oh mighty Mandarin, I havo

an extravagant family."
"Your rent lma boon CO conts per

month. How daro you incur such ex-

pense on your small capital?"
"I was In hopes times would

"And I find nmong your itoms of ex-

pense such things on opera tickets,
oysters for Sunday, nnd smoking to-

bacco for your grandmother. No won-
der you havo to shut up shop ondcauso
your creditors to mourn."

"Oh, mighty Mandarin, show mercy
to on honost but unfortunato man."

"Call yourself honost, whon you
withdraw 70 conts of yow.Mjfinital to
buy your wifo a party dressTcomo to
tho temple of justico."

At tho temple tho creditors divide up
tho assets, and each one Is then privi-
leged to use a whip on tho debtor's
baro back until ho' thinks ho has got
100 cents on the dollar. Wall Street
News.

Tho Gloucostor fisherman takes his
lifn in his hand and exposes himsolf to
danger greater than that which con-
fronts a soldior in battle. Since
August last eighteen Gloucester vossols
havo been lost, and with them tho
lives of 219 men, who have loft in that
portr already full of mourners Bixty.
five widows and 134 fatherless chil-
dren. Men will brave great perils in
the hopo of gaining a rich prize, but a
Gloucester fisherman makes, only a
living. Thore must be some peouliar
fascination about a business in which
atrong men, generation of tor gonera- -'

tlon, ao fearlessly aairiiioe their lite.

Tho Market
Tuciisdat EvKfliNO, May 15, 1884.

The weather is cool, clear and pleasant,
with wind steady from the Northwest that
hai rendeied the principal itreeta dry and
dusty.

The river ii falling stoadlly at all points.
Tho market Is steady and unchaogsd in

leading commodities.
FLOUn-Sto- cki are fair and price!

leady. The demand la rather quiet.
IlAY-T- he demand la small but tocka

re light and prices firm.
COUN-Sca- roe and very firm. There 1

uo strict choico offering. Tha demand la
active.

OATS Plenty, dull and unchanged.
MEAL Firm, active and higher.
BHAN Quiet and unchanged.
BUTTER Plooty and dull, with prlcea

ruling same as last report.
KGGS Good supply and steady damand

as quoted.
CHICKENS Overstocked and very

dull.
POTATOES-Alni- ost uasaleable.
ONIONS Moderato demand and fair

supply.

BaloH and Quotations.
NOTB.-T- be prlcea Bare given are for sales fom

first hands In round lota. An advance la
chargvd for broken lutein Dlilngordere.

FLO (JK.

J 0 bbls rxtra Fancy s no

:fI j!1'1" various grades ...

lMtttMtsei ....M....4 104(1 U
SHO blila Pancv eeeeet ft 40
' bbls choice 5 10

HAY.

4 cars gilt edgo small bale IS Oil
Bears holnn, small balo ., .,15 00 1(1 60
i car lied too n no

CO UN.

Scare choice while In hulk.. . .....M. ... RS
1 car choice mixed In hulk... . . , . . . ft

2 cars choice white la bulk IMHMIIH .. &7

OATS.
ti cars in hulk An
II cars choice Northern In hulk.,

WHEAT.
No. t licit, pur hu. ... l no
No. S Mudllurauoau. 1 OS

MEAL,

son bbls City on orders. 1 9033 18
,100 bbls City - US

nrtAN.

Ill sacks. 85

uirrrmt.
son pounds choice Northern Dairy liO'M
SHU pounds choice Northern , no
rem pounds noutnurn ilia.. 1531S
S(i0 potiude croamurv,...... 1M

EGOS.
SH) dnaon , 11
HU0 doaen. W

ITUHKBYH.

I.aige choice 10 50
Hinttil....., 9 00

CHICKKNH.
B coops choice hone 8 SrV&l no
0 eoops mixed M, V ilfKiAl TS
6 coops hons , a ns

APPLES.

Per bbl choico Ben Davis, nominal'... .8 Mfflfl 00
K"R, "Sine ft tom (

Hmall varieties, same 400
Choice Komanliei, earn 4 00
Uenatons, same mm .....- - 8 80

STUAWBERItlBS.
31 crates.,, .1 505 00

TROPICAL FBUIT.

Ornm 4 0031 50
4. ll U 1, 8 OO44 Mo-

-

ONIONS.
Choice red, , 9 50100Choice yellow,,,, esiesseeM I Ml a D043 00

fOTATOKS.

Poach Blow per bush, nominal...
rvariy nose pur eusn., ......mm... ....... nominal
rotaioes per bbl. ..1 IWi 00

CABBAGE.

According; to stse 00(3) 00

WOOL.
d

Flno nn washed. , M....M4..f . .......MM....
LARD.

Tierces,,, ...... ,,,,....MJ..MM. . . . , . I......M.
Hairdo. .............. .....MM...... ... IP
Buckets

BACON.
Plain ham none

. v. .inula ,.,,,..M....,, 14
i;iear sides. 1113Shoulders. ,

HALT MEATS.

Hams none
Hide ............none
Bhoulduri... - .M noes

HALT.
Ht. Johns.. J 1

Ohio Klver ,. 1 05

SACKS.

24 bushel burlaps
nusnui " , NX

DRIED FRUIT.
Peachoa. halves and onartnra.. nutwu
Appiee.hright

BEANS).

Choice navy , , ,.,.1 SftflS 00
Choice medium ... (0v TI

CHEESE.

holce, factory,. a a t 11
cream . eteest II

BEESWAX.

I.M. 10

TALLOW.

a.
FURS.

Coon 10 to 15
Mink ....m, 10 to
Red Fox ....mm . . . toe
Wild Cat'.M... . ........ MM.. M.M. . . .. , 10 tow
Beaver per pound 50 to 8 M
Otter m 75 to 8 00
Opossum mm., a to it
Boar.

HIDEH.
Calf.Oreen H MHMM.. It
Dry Flint choice ,.. 11
Dry 8alt.....,.......,...t.MM..M.ttMMM.MM.. 11
Green 8alt...M.w ...mm.,.....mm.,....i.,. . ww .. I
Plnm Green 8
Hheep Pelts, dry. IOCS
Sheep Pelts, groon .hmm....m........ ...... 15Q70
Damaged Hides Mel

, TOBACCO.

Common Logs. ....II VMM OA

Good Inge m. 4 60 B 00
wLeaf.. 4 rcua w

Medium Mar. , T re
Gore: Leaf. T 505

RATES OF FREIGHT.

Grain 'Hay Woor Pork
fowl. jewi. syooi, opi.

aempoie, .... ism is as
NrOr:eeoe...M. UH . . V
n.l.n. 4rlr 17V Mi K BO .

KitneVtoD; "if lie:.;.. as mm; f.
vi ti

mates upuse pw ewe, iinsrXloksnurg, points below UempMj tOntW Ore
leaas, sans ratsa aa to SUasetsHi.


